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THE WOMEN'S LOAN F'UND
Women Helping Women

(The "Angel Bank")

A BRIEF HISTORY

The idea of a women's bank is not new. [t has come to the surface in
Aotearoa,/New Zealand from time to time in newspaper reports and in the
form of a grrarantee ftind for women on at least two occasions. The "Angel
Bank"- as the Women's Loan Fund is often called - is an experiment put in
place by three women who wanted to provide money for women to use. The
three women were Frances Denz, Barbara Lewis and Gwenyth Wright. They
opened an accotmt at Trust Bank in the name of the BGF Club - using the
initials of their first names and making an inspiring phrase snch as Brilliant
Green Fnture out of it.

They deposited $20 each and with a capital of $60 began operating a frrnd for
women. An Angel came forward with $500 to lend to a group of women at
Porinra who were making furniftue and carrying out home maintenance work
for clients who couldn't pay for a tradesperson. The moneywas used to buy
materials and to meet emergency needs amongst the members of the group
when they would otherwise have gone to a loan shark. At the end of the
period, the Angel money was repaid and the group of women had built up a
small nest-egg for themselves.

Other Angels have helped a young women cope with a sftrdent loan; a solo
mother shrdying through Massey Universit-v was able to attend a holiday
course; businesswomen have been assisted to set up business or overcome a

temporary financial crisis; others have had help and advice on climbing out of
debt and preparing for financial independence

Occasionally, women ask for financial help when they have no way of
repaying a loan. Without adding to their burden of debt, other ways of
helping them to overcome their problems can often be found by reftrral to
other agencies, by friendly practical help, ongoing contact and small gifts of
food and clothing.

After two years, the Fund had grown to over $7000 supported by a choir of
Angels, donations from wellwishers and the money-raising efforts of a
h ardrxorkin g Committee.

The Fund had been operating only since April 1992, when, in July 1994, the

Commtrnity Employment Group, Labour Department, granted The Women's
Loan Fund the sum of $35,760 to help rvith administrative costs involved in
helping women to.develop confidence in handling credit and to enable other
centres to set up their own Women's [.oan F-trnd.
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O More peolle are bocoming in.
olved ln Angel funds as word gets
,ut about the lsuccess of the Wom-
n'g Losn Fund in Wellington.
lerald reportei Barbara King found
,ut moro about the volunteer-driv-
n organisation from founding
rembor Gwenph Wright.

While investing money in an "Angel
rnd" is more a social investment than a
nancial one, to the women who borrow
'om such funds it can spell the differ-
nce berween success and failure.

The Women's Loan Fund is an Angel
urd started in Wellington in 1992 by a
roup of women who saw t}te need for a
women's bank" and were prepared to
rvest some funds to start it.

Since then the fund has atoacted 26
.ngels (investors) and has provided in-
.:rest free loans to more than 50 clents.

The Angels are mainly women,
hough a few men have contributed to
re fund), who are prepared'to make
roney available to other women, and
rrego interest.

According to fund coordinator and
ne of the founders, Gwenyth Wright,
re tenn Angel has been coined from
roadway, where struggling shows are
:scued by "Angels" who provide fi-
ance to keep the show going.

Ms Wright was in South Canterbury
rst week to share the Wellington
coup's fund model with interested
'omen.

She says the interest free loans had
een used by women to pay for every-
ring from course tuition fees, keeping a
,an shark at bay, to firnding community
cojects such as a conference.

"The fund lends money to women
nlikely to be able to borrow from a
enk, becaYse often they have no collat-
cal or no credit record.

"What we are trying to do is put
ioney where the money isn't."

Loans can be for just a few months
i for a year, and are rypically $500, and
r'e rarely for more than $1000.

"lYhile these are small amounts irs

amazing what women can do with just
$500," Gwenyth Wright says.

Being able to pay the loan back is
the main criteria for borrowing from an
Angel fund - not what you are going to
do with it.

Gwenyth Wright tells the story of a
married woman living in the Wairarapa
who was accepted for nursing training
course in Wellirrgton.

"The fami,ly were just not in a posi-
rion to pay for her fare into the
ciry each day. A $50t an enabled her
to cover those travelling costs, and she

O

To Gwenyth \4Hght, Angel ftrndlng ls a mearu ol encouraglng women to become finandally lndependent and lmprove thelr
access to crrdlL

paid it back Lt Q10 a week,"
From an Angel's point of view it real-

ly is a Claytons invesanent - the sort of
investrnent you make knowing there is
no financial renrrn.

According to IVIs Wright, while inves-
tors can withdraw their money at any
time, so far only only two of the 26 in
gru l,Ysllington ftud have done so.

"Mostly, Angel money tends to stay,
revolving happily," she said.

"The average contribution has been
around $600 but people can become an-
gels by depositing $10O or more."

' Angel money can and does make
things happen, according to ltfis l,Vright,
and is a way of kbeping money in the,
communiry.

"A Gambian woman told me recently
of a saying in her country - give the
woman the money and it goes into the
family pot, from there it goes into the
community."

'oThe Women's l,oan Fund is women

'-^pinB women and by investing in peo-
ple invests in the community," she says.



The angels who
businesses take

help
off t:i,,,

TT'S rrot a lrugc antoun( of rnoncy,
lbut ulrcn Angcla Carran startcd hcr
scrccn-print'ing and tcxtilc dcsign busi-
rrcss S 500 rvas just cnouglt to covcr
thc cost o[ raw ntatcrials and to bridgc
thc glp bc(wccn ordcrs and paylltcnts.

Shc'd lust contplctcd a snrall-busincss
nrJrtlgcnlcnt coursc witlt thc Wcllington
(-ity Council's ['rusincss dcvclopnrcnt unit
;rrrd askcd lrcr bank to cxtcnd hcr ovcr-
<lrali u,hilc shc cstablishcd hcr cash flow.
Whcn tlrc bank rcfuscd. l sntall-business
lutlvrscr sugScstcd shc try thc Angcl Ilank.

'l-hc Angcl Bank, att altcrnativc lcnding
rgcncy lbr' wonrcn. w'as cstablishcd l8
rnonllrs ago by city councii busincss tutor
Fr:rnccs Dcnz, .Cwcnyth Wright and com-
rrrtrnity cnrployurcnt group adviscr Bar-
1',',r'1 1-cwis.

It's a snrall, voluntrrJ and non-profit
rnisation rvliclr lcnds srnall anrounts

.. .tlorlcy- to o,orircn who tjon't mcct other
institut ions' lcnding critcriu.

Carran prints T-shirts, tablc lincn,
adults' and clrildrcn's sportswcar and
grcctirrgs cards with a Ncrv Zcaland or
Pacilic thr'r'uc. Shc supplics l5 outlcts. in-
cluding thc rnuscunr slrop and childrcn's
clothing shops irr Wcllington.

"['d donc a tcxtilc dcsign course, rcally
cnjovcd it and thought 't'd likc to do that
Ibr a living'." Carran says.
. "When I startcd getting ordcrs I real-
isc<l I ncedcd a loan so I could buy morc
rrratcrials. I hcard about thc Angel Bank
aud aftcr a couplc of nrectings wc signed a

cont ract.' "l got thc loan a couplc of wceks ago
::rrd I havc to start rcpaynlcnts in Octo-
hcr. For urc, it's nrcanl a chance to do
son.rcthing lor mysclf that I rcally cnjoy
and that I can makc a go of. It's hard for
,'omcn to gct loans, cspccially il you
havcn't got property or a good income.
For rnc. having this there was a real lrelp.

"Thcy check you out but they're rcally
r dly and helpful and it's just like bor-
rowing frour a fricnd. I think it's wonder-
ful that women arc prcpared to support
c'ach other and to help othcr women in
Ilrci r orvn trusincsscs."

Founders of the Angel
Bank for women talk to
Sian Robyns about their
alternative lending
strategies

wcrcn't casy but I fclt comnrittcd to it:
bccausc thcy'd bccn good to nre I wantcd
to bc good to thcnr. Whcn I'm ablc to, I'd
lovc to hclp somconc in thc san-lc po-
sition.

"It's a rcally good practical idea. a way
of cmpowcring womcn in an area that can
bc quite daunting lor thenr. And lor nre, it
was rcally good to scc nriddlc-class wonlcn
recognising thcir privilcge and using that
to support other womcn in a tangiblc way.

"And the philosophy is, if sonreone can
help you now, maybc you can hclp some-
one down thc track. Thcsc are small
anrounts ol nroncy but it can mean the
dillcrencc betwccn making it and not."

Bank mcnrbers or borrowgrs pay a join-
ing fcc ol $20 and are expcctcd to nrakc

'If someone can help you
now, n"Lqdtbe you can help
sonTeone down the trach.
These are stnoll amounts
of money but it can rlea,n
the difference between
mahing it and. not'

their rcpayments on schedule Ms
Wriglrt and Ms Dcnz stress this is a lend-
ing agency, not a charity, and requests for
business loans nrust be accompanied by a
busincss plan. Projects must be non-sexist
and must not damage the environment.

So far thc bank has provided loans to
l0 membcrs. No onc has defaulted.

"Angels" can leave their moncy with
thc bank lor an extended period, funding
sevcral projects, or lcnd to a specific pro-
ject. One acted as guarantor for a wo-
men's walking group. .

"l think being an angel is a small way
of helping women strug,gling to start off
thcir own busincsses," thc woman says.

'ln this case a group of women who
werc sctting up a walking venture needed
a van to take people . to and flrom the
starting point. They had to pay a $500
deposit to hire a van and found that was
the stumbling block. I acted as guarantor
and didn't evcn have to put any money
forward, though l would have bcen quite
prcparcd to do so. Thcy'rc flourishing
now and no longcr nced a guarantor."

Thc Angcl Bank is one of scvcral small-
scalc ventures established by, and for,
those who arc not doing so wcll in thc
ncw. open cconomy.' Others include the skitls exchangcs run
by the People's Rcsqurce Centres in Auck-
land and Wcllington. Christchurch's
Az-urc Fund, which acts as guarantor to
busincsswomcn who would othcrwisc not

bc cligiblc lor bank loans. and thc various
cr-ltploynrcnt trusts and grccn-dollar
schcnrcs which havc sprung up.

In a sirnilar vcin is Napicr's Promc-
thcus Foundation, ' wlrich opcrates as a
community savings and loans schcmc and
funds projects wl.lich are cnvironntentallv
sound and oI social valuc.

It's scll-hclp, snrall-is-bcautiful. grass-
roots developnrcnt stuff. And. Angcl llank
co-founder Cwcnyth Wright says, its timc
has come.

"l see this as an incrcasingly powcrful
nlovenlcnt. Wc arc in an intcrnational
cconorny but nrorc and nrorc pcOple arc
marginaliscd in that ccononty. This is
about devcloping local and communitv
ccononrics. Thcsc initiativcs arc incrcd-
ibly inrportant and will lrcconrc morc so
as pcople takc chargc gradually oI thcir
own dcvclopnrcnt and comntunitl' and
start to find s,a-r-s ol' nraking thcir local
ccononrics work lbr thcnr."

-r- HE'usc of tltc rvord "angcl" lor lcnd-
I ers o[ alnrost last rcsort contcs fronr

Broadrvay thea(rc. Wright says. An angcl
stcps in rvhen no othqr lcndcr rvill touch a
production - and the show docs go on.

Wright and Dcnz say they had becn
thinking about cstablishing a women's
bank lor somc time. Wright has promotcd
it as an option for rural wonren, while
Dcnz says she first considered it l0 ycars
ago rvhen an application lor a busincss
loan was bounccd.

That was belore the banking systcm
was deregulated, and cstablishing a u'o-
mcn's bank seemed a super-human task.

The idea rcsurfaced whcn Dcnz came
to Wellington to work as a business devel-
opment adviser and saw lending institu-
tions knock back women with good idcas
and sound proposals.

'lThe idea was to havc a list of women
with a small amount o[ money - pcrhaps
$500, perhaps $1000 - they wcre prc-
pared to lend to other womcn, and to
match them with womcn who nceded
loans, whilc retaining a small underwrit-
ing lund in casc a loan lcll ovcr.

"The goal was to cnlpowcr women. to
hclp them gain thc knorvlcdgc and skills
to control theirown lives.
. "Basically it's about making things hap-

pen in a low-key way. When you lend
$500 you don't get. instanl. and'brilliant
succcsscs. We're working slowly and grad-
ually and we really won't know what el-
fect 'it has uritil we've been around lor
five-or l0 ycars and someonc comcs back
to us and says 'Rcmcmber that S500?
Well, it really nradc things possible . . .','
Denz says.

The group is now at a crossroads.
Thcrc arc [ar more rcquests lor loans than
angcls to fund thcm, and the underwriting
fund is stretched. Future options could in-
cludc either a bigger organisation on a

more formal basis. in which lendcrs rc-
ccivc a rcturn, or fostcring thc de'vclop-
ment of othcr similar community-based
Eroups.

O To find out tnorc alnut Angcl Bankinc.
writ<' !o Gn'ctt),tlt Lllrigll, 5 Hctrtovcr S!,
Wallittgton

A NOTHER Angcl Bank membcr had
iF\graduatcd lrom tcachers college, start-
ccl tcaching and was repaying her student
loan whcn her car "cxploded".
. Loan rcpaymcnts and living expcnses
wcrc.clrcwing up most of hcr incomc. Shc
was,in no position to pay for thc rcpairs
bul. nccdcd lrer car lor work.
. An "angcl" lcnt her $500 to be rcpaid
rvithin six months at around $40 a [ort-
night.'t'O already had a bank loan to pay
off dcbts fronr tcachcrs collcgc. I'd rcll-
nanccd it a l'cw months previously and I
didq't think I was in a posirion to go back
and'ask lor ntorc.

'Thcy lskccl what I wantcd it for.
askcrd rvlr1, I hadn't gonc to thc bank and I
think, basically just wantcd to nrcct mc.
That's got a lot to do wi(h it, thcy likc to
(alk lo you.

"l rcpaid thc loan in six months. Thcy
ivcre rcalll, good about that : just askcd
rnc what rvould suit nrc and I didn't fccl

I any prcssurc to conrnrit nryscll to sonrc-
! thing I couldn't nllnugc. Thc rcpayrncnts


